
Decision No. 25087-

In the Me.tter 0-: the Appl1ce. t10n 0: ) 
7I. !.ZST:E'R 'F-OM?SO~ to :Jell., and ) 
c:u.xENCZ A. ~ to purohase an ) 
automo'blla passenger and ex:press. line) Applioat1on. 
operated betw~on. orland. and. Arbuckle,) No.1S338 
Ce.li1:o::n1a. ) 

m: TSZ CO:MMISSION -

OPmION and ORD'!R 

w. !.es.ter Thompson has petitioned the Railroad Commission 

tor e.n order approving the sale and tra:lSt'er by him. toCl~e:c.ee 

A. Nelsen of all. operating right tor an automotive s.ervice tor 
the transportation ot passengers and property between Orland and 

.Arbuckle, and Clarence A. Nelsen has petitioned tor e.uthon ty to 

purchase and. acquire said operating right and to hereatter oper

ate thereunder, th~ sale and transfer to be in accordance with 

tUl. agreement, a cop1 or which, marked Dcb.1bit "Aft _ is attached 

to the application herein and made a part thereot. 

The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 

proposed to be transferred is given 80$ $3750.00 cash. Ct' this 

sum. $2850 is d.eclared to be the value 01: equipment and $900.00 

is declared to be the value or intangibles. 

The operating right herein proposod. to 'be transtetted 

was crea.ted by cert1t1oa te gran ted to ''It. I.. '!'hompzon by 

DeCision No.21592, dated. October 19, 1.929', on. Application 

No.15790. 

We are ot the opinion that this 1= 4 matter in wh1ch a 

public hea::-ing 1$ not neces~:r:y an(1 that the applies. t10n 

should be granted. 



Clarence .J- Nelsen is hereby placed upon notice that 

~operat1ve rights" do not constitut~ a class or property . 
wh1ch should be capitalized or used as an element or value in 

dete:rm1n1ng :reaso~ble rate:;. Aside trom. their purely pe:mis-

siva aspeot, they extend to the holder a full or part1al 

monopoly of a class or buz1nezs ovora particular route. ~1s 

~nopoly teature may be changed or destroyed at any. time b7 

the state which is not in ~ respect 11m1ted to the number o~ 

rights,which may be given. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled application 

be, and the same is hereby granted.,. su'bjeet to the follow1l:1g 

condition3: 

l. ~e con41deration to be· paid tor the p~opert1 
herein authorized to be transferred shall never be 
urged betore this Commission or any other rate f1X1ng 
body as a measure or value or ~id propert~ ~or rate 
t1xing, or any purpose other than the transfer herein 
a uthor1zed. 

2. Appliee.nt w. Lester ~ompson sl:la.ll 1mmed1~tely 
i.U'li to w1 th applicant Clarence A. Nelsen in common 
supplement to the taritts on t1le with the Commission 
covering service given under cert1~1cate herein 
autnor1zed to be tr~sterred, applicant thompson on 
the one hand withdraWing, and applicant Nelsen on the 
other hand accepting end establishing such taritts 
and all effective supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant Thompson Shall ~ed1ately withdraw 
t1me schedules tiled in h1~ name with the Bai1road 
CotlXll1ssio:c. and app11cant Nelsen. shaU 1mmediately tUe, 
in duplicate, in his own name time schedules covering 
service he~e~oto=e g1ven by applicant thompson, which 
time schedules shall be identical with the time schedules 
now on tile with the Railroad Co~s$10n in the name of 
applicant ~ompson, or t1me schedu.les. satisfactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

4. The rights and privileges here1n author1zed '1IJAy 
not be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor 
service thereunder d1scont1nued, unless the written . 
consent or the Railroad COmmission to such sale, lease, 
transfer, e.s~1gnment or d1scont~nUAnee has first been 
secured. 



s. No vell1ele -=:1 be 01' ere. ted by a:pp11elUl. t 
Cla::::enee A. ~elsen tmless suoh vehiole is owned by 
said applioant or is leased by h1m under a contract 
or agreement on a basis satisfactory to the 3a11road 
Co:t:lltll1 ss1 on. 

p( 
Dated atSe:c.. Frelle1soo, California, this Z Z ~y o"r 

A.uga.s-:', ~932. 


